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'GhursdaH, JulH 27, 1944 
10:15 A.00. 
'.Progratl} 
DR. JOSEPH V. BREITWIESER 
Director of the Summer Session, Presiding 
PROCESSION AL: March Romaine 
The Summer Session Orchestra 
Professor John E. Howard, Director 
Gounod 
PRESENTATION OF THE COLORS 
STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
AST Medics Color Guard 
Audience 
INVOCATION: Dr. T. Ross Hicks, President of Wesley College 
Music, When Soft Voices Die 
Song of the Winds 
V\Then Children Pray 
Charles Wood 
Ernest F. Hawke 
Bea trice Fenner 
The Summer Session Chorus 
Professor Hywel C. Rowland, Director 
Mrs. Wesley Moulton, Accompanist 
AMERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL 
ORCHESTRA : Pique Dame Overture 
Audience 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS: 
Russia's Place in America's Struggle 
DR. B. M. STANFIELD 
Professor of Economics, Columbia UniversUy 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES: 
DR. JOHN C. WEST, President of the University 
Suppe 











'Ghe UniversitH of 'north ~akota 
CANDIDATES FOR DE1GREES 
July 27, 1944 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE AND ARTS 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Mary Venona Dahl Neil Alexander Macdonald 
Bethel J. Pape 
Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
James Lynn Byrne Mabel Pauline Vaaler 
Degree of Bachelor of Science 
Norma Ducharme Patricia Ellen Gibbens 
Edgar Willard Johnson 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education 
and the Bachelor's Diploma in Teaching 
Freda Asmundson Freeman 
Elizabeth June Gadde 
Dorothy Jeanne Grandy 
Eleanor Kohoutek ( not to 
receive Bachelor's Diploma) 
Ruth Elaine Kjerstad 
Robert Clayton Prickett 
Margaret Marie Stangebye 
Marian L. Sylvester 
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce 
Thomas Leo Walsh 
GRADUATE DIVISION 
Degree of Master of Science 
Arthur Oliver Storlie 
Degree of Master of Science in Education 
William M. Grindeland Vivian Rosamound Sweeney 
Lawrence John McKinnon Everal H. Vermilyea 
Clifford Arnold Solom Henry Joseph Walton 
Maurice John Welsh 
The Star Spangled Banner 
0 say! can you see, by the dawn's early 
light, 
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's 
last gleaming? 
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' 
the perilous fight, 
O'er the ramparts we watch'd were so gal-
lantly streaming? 
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs burst-
ing in air, 
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was 
still there. 
Oh say, does that Star-Spangled Banner yet 
wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of 
the brave? 
America, The Beautiful 
0 beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain, 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain. 
America! America! 
God Rhed his grace on thee. 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
0 beautiful for patriot dream 
That sees beyond the years, 
Thine alabaster cides gleam 
Undimmed by human tears. 
America! America! 
God shed his grace on thee. 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 




Home of lof - t 
Love of free - dom, 
Pros - per ev - er 
Alma Mater 
University of North Dakota 
Schoel Sonf Joseph Haydn 
t ought and lear-ni g, Bea - con o·er our well - em land. 
love of du - ty, Love of truth with • out a bound, 
foat -'ring moth - er. Down the ag .. ea lone ae - sound. 
Shrine whence stiil the ev - er bum - ing Torch is passed from hand to hand. 
Val - or in thy sons, and beau - ty In thy daugh - ers all, be found. 
Loud thy fame, while ma - ny an - oth - er Finds in thee w at we have found. 
U . N . C . -: .' PRESS 

